
■   roto-molded construction
■   adjustable nylon harness 
■   inside dimensions shown below
■   green only
       30-1650   small                                    200.00 
                     24"H x 8"W x 11"D, 75 lb capacity
       30-1651   medium                               225.00 
                     30"H x 12"W x 14"D, 150 lb capacity
f  30-1652   large                                    250.00 
                     35"H x 15"W x 16"D, 200 lb capacity

swing seat
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swing seats

Skillbuilders® full-body swing seat

swing seats for vestibular training and play therapy

bench seat 
■   rotational molded swing 
■   20"L x 8"W x 2"H
■   specify yellow (Y), red (R),

green (G), blue (B) or black
(BLK)

 30-1580      bench seat        75.00 

JennSwing®

strap seat

■   made of synthetic rubber to prevent
cracking and oxidizing

■   24"L x 6"W
■   specify tan (T), yellow (Y), red

(R), green (G), blue (B) or
black (BLK)

 30-1585      strap seat          30.00 

■   semi-reclining design offers upper/lower body support, leg rest gives added
support and arm rest provides lateral support

■   fully adjustable safety harness with plastic side-release buckle secures
shoulders and waist

■   ADA compliant
■   14"W x 11"D x 24"L; knee to footrest 14"; overall 45"L; 125 lb capacity
 30-1675              JennSwing® with 10 ft. chain, red                 700.00 
 30-1677              JennSwing® with 6 ft. chain, red                   675.00 
 30-1678              JennSwing® with 8 ft. chain, red                   675.00 

(does not include chain)

(does not include chain)

tot bucket seat

swing while experiencing
the comfort of lying down

side view

■   offers the special needs child a chance to experience the exhilaration
and fun of swinging in the park or at home

■   fully adjustable safety harness secures shoulders and waist
■   contoured design provides head, body and leg support
■   14"W x 11"D x 24"L; seat to footrest 14"; overall 45"L; 150 lb capacity
■   blue only

 30-1684              full-body swing with 8 ft rope                        400.00 
 30-1686              full-body swing with 8 ft chain                      475.00 
 30-1687              full-body swing with 10 ft chain                    500.00 

front view

Fabrication Enterprises, PO Box 1500, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 800-431-2830  914-345-9300      Orders@FabEnt.com      fax: 800-634-5370  914-345-9800

2015-2016

■   fully enclosed one piece infant seat  
■   11" dia x 12"D; 5" leg openings; 

36" circumference
■   specify yellow (Y), red (R), green (G),

blue (B) or black (BLK)

 30-1586      tot bucket seat                       100.00 (does not include chain)
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